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"Let not your heartsbe troubled.Believein God;believealsoin me. In my
Father'shouseare manyrooms.lf it werenot so,wouldI havetold you that
I go to preparea placefor you?And if I go and preparea placefor you, I
willcomeagainandwilltakeyouto mysellthat whereI am you maybe
also.And you knowthe way to whereI am going."Thomassaidto him,
"Lord,we do not knowwhereyou aregoing.Howcanwe knowthe way?"
Jesussaidto him,"l am the way,and the truth,and the life.No one comes
to the Fatherexceptthroughme."
JOHN l4:1-6 (ESV)
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Itiswell,it iswellwithmysoul.
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Faras,faras,thecurse
isfound.
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Even
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"...Butthe thingsthat beganto happenafterthat wereso greatand beautiful
that I cannotwritethem.And for usthisis the endof all the stories,andwe
canmosttrulysaythat theyall livedhappilyeverafter.Butfor them it was
onlybeen
onlythe beginningof the realstory.All theirlifein thisworld...had
the coverand the title page:nowat lasttheywerebeginningChapterOne
of the GreatStorywhichno oneon earthhasread:whichgoeson forever:in
whicheverychapteris betterthanthe one before."
- CS LEW I S . T I l E L A S TB A T T L E

friendsandfamily,
Dearest
loveandgratitude
Wecannotfind the wordsto expresstheoverwhelming
wefeeltowardeachof you inyouroutpouringof loveandsupportto our
family.Godis trulyupholdingeachof usby HisWordand HisSpiritand
throughtheheartfeltcriesof Hispeople.Thankyou for weepingwith us,for
yourhugsfrombothnearandfar,andyourbeautiful
yourcontinualprayers,
andall thewaysyouhavereachedout to meetour
notesof encouragement
family'sphysicalneedsat thistime.
WethankGodfor eachoneof you.
ln Hisgrip,
TheSimaofamily

